
first day of tfca ntm inoUo 
adiool tom will begin on fa. 
tauter 5,1987. The achool year 
win end on June S, 1968 pro* 
vided no days are loat dne to In- 
clement weather. 

Ibe Board met with a group 
of Negro citizens for the pur- 
pose of informing them concern- 
ing the status of the desegrega- 
tion plan for the 1967-66 school 
year. Walter Jarman served as 
moderator for the Negro citi- 
zens. 

Donald P. Brock, Attorney for 
the Jones County Board of Edu- 
cation, apprized the Board of the 
meaning, of the suit filed by toe, 
U. S. Justice Department against 
toe Jones County Schools for its 
alleged failure to provide equal 
protection under toe law for all 
children guaranteed t>y toe four^ 

f 
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yes and 18 no for a 86 per 
cent favorable tally. 

Mao in the voting slightly less 
strong votes were cast for con- 
tinuation of assessments on to- 
bacco, cotton and peanuts which 
are used to promote these three 
crops. 

It is necessary for these pro- 
grams to be approved by at least 
a two-thirds margin to keep 
them in force. 

TUESDAY ACCIDENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams 

of Pink Hill route 1 both suffer- 
ed painful, but not critical in- 

Tuesday afternoon 
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The total eoot of oD this by- 

»nnd bgJT&SfJ! 
cotton of rood bond funds and 

fttndstainduded. One men in- 
stance of boor badly the Pied- 
mont highway mogul* are rob- 
bing Eastern North Carolina. 

FORGERY AGAINST MOTHER? 

Jesse Ray Phillips of Hooker- 
ton route 1 was bound over to 
superior court Tuesday after he 
waived a preliminary hearing in 
recorder’s court on charge of 
forging a check against his moth- 
er. Police say several other such 
forgeries also await trial in oth- 
er counties in this area. 

caused them to land in a ditch 
between Jonestown and Pink 
IRQ. His '57 car was classified a 
total loss. 
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Low Business Among TViooo Expanding? 
Now Partnerships, New Buildings 

Among the building projects 
currently going on in the Kin- 
ston vicinity there will be one 
more to bouse Kinston's newest 
lew firm in die near future. 

Donald Keck of Trenton and 
C. E. Gerrans of Kinston are 

combining their legal talents and 
will build a new home for their 
firm on the southwest corner of 
Caswell and Independent streets 
in the near future. 

And just occupying their new 
home is the firm of Hodges and 
Rochelle, which bought and re- 
novated a building on the 100 
block of South Queen Street, 
directly in front of the court 
house. This firm includes Jim- 
my Hodge? and V. H. “Poo” Ro- 
chelle. 

Also unconfirmed but strongly 

rumored to that Attorney To,' 
White will build a new home f<. 
hi* extend v« law practice in ti• 
near future. 

White’* firm indudes Job' 
Robert Hooten, and in Septeo 
her Tom White Jr., who hi » 

served as law dark for Feden 
Judge John Larkins for the pa^i 
year, will join the firm. 

TWO JONES ARRESTS 

In the past week Jones Gin *► 

ty Sheriff Brown Yates report, 
booking Robert Lewis Hines o* 
Wilmington boute 1 at the conn 

ty jail on charge of engagbif 
in an.affray and Shad Randalato 

Trenton was charged with 
drunkenness. 


